
   
 

 
 
 

交通建議： 
八月十七日星期六的市區示威活動或將導致部分路段關閉 
（2019 年 8 月 13 日） 
波特蘭交通運輸部門提醒大眾於八月十七日星期六上午十一點至下午，部份波特蘭市區路段或將因為示威活

動而關閉，這是由於有些公開的社群媒體指出部分示威活動參與者將從事非法犯罪行為。 
建議大眾避開從 SW Madison Street 至 SW Alder Street 路段，以及從 SW Fourth Avenue 至 Waterfront Park 路

段。 
請在使用公眾運輸前先至 trimet.org/alerts 查詢路況，或到 trimet.org/email 註冊 TriMet 的電子郵件或短信提

醒。 

 

地圖由波特蘭警局提供。 波特蘭市區地圖。 
 
 

https://trimet.org/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery#alerts/
https://trimet.org/emailupdates/index.htm?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


   
 

 
 
 

Traffic Advisory: 
Demonstrations downtown may lead to limited road 

closures Saturday, Aug. 17 
 
(Aug. 13, 2019) On Saturday August 17, the Portland Bureau of Transportation advises the public to 
expect a limited number of road closures in downtown Portland from about 11 a.m. through the 
afternoon. This is because of demonstrations where some publicly available social media postings 
indicate some participants intend to engage in criminal acts of violence.  
The public is advised to avoid the area from SW Madison Street to SW Alder Street, and from SW 
Fourth Avenue to Waterfront Park.  

Check trimet.org/alerts before heading out on transit, or sign up for TriMet service alerts by email or 
text message at trimet.org/email. If Police determine an area has become unsafe, TriMet will adjust 
their service for the safety of riders and employees. 

 

Map by Portland Police Bureau. 
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